April 3, 2016

AHS Band & Pageantry

IMPORTANT

4/4
4/5
4/6

: Winterguard Rehearsal 5:30-9pm
: Booster Mtg. 6:30 Choir Rm.
: Jazz Band Rehearsal 3-5pm
: Winterguard Rehearsal 5:30-9pm

ATTENTION SENIORS
 Scholarship applications are available and are with Mr. Conrad, ALL Senior
Band students are encouraged to apply, ask Mr. Conrad for an application
(all requirements and deadlines are listed in the packet)
 Application & essay due by 4/11, turn into Mr. Conrad or booster drop box

The flyer below is also attached as a jpg picture file, please print as many as you can distribute into our community….ask
any business and friends to post this in their business or work office and feel free to send it to anyone you know as
well…...Let’s GET THE WORD OUT!

YOUR STUDENT RECEIVED THEIR PACKET RIGHT BEFORE
SPRING BREAK….IF YOU HAVEN’T SEEN IT, PLEASE BE SURE
TO ASK THEM
….ALL FUNDS BENEFIT ALL GROUPS in AHS BAND & PAGEANTRY. Included in this packet is a letter detailing the
event, a donor letter to give to potential donors for auction
items (you can copy & distribute) & the tickets for students
to sell sell sell!
We ask that EVERYONE participate to ensure the success of
this wonderful event. We have received some auction item
donations but are in need of MANY MORE as we are just 4
weeks away from this event.
Please refer to the following list (auction list) to see if there
are any businesses not assigned that you are able to go to.
If you have a particular business you are able to speak with,
please let us know so we can add that to our list of businesses contacted so we don’t duplicate efforts or speak to a business more than once. Contact Leslie Gottesman for any
questions or with donations at
gottbean@yahoo.com or 719-213-4598
Remember “Many hands, make light work” and
a successful event.
You will be receiving 2 signupgenius emails, one to sign up for volunteering for the Castoro event, the other for
Appetizer donations. Please sign up for each. If you are unable to sign up electronically, please email us with
what you’d like to sign up for, & we will manually add you.

If you have
baskets (full
of items or
empty) that
you don’t
need, please
donate them
for use in the
auction…..
Other items
that we could
use are rolls
of clear cellophane or
those cellophane sacks
used to cover
Easter baskets!

You can also directly go out to the signupgenius using the following links:
Volunteers: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0545adaf2ea7fe3-anafternoon1
Appetizers: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0545adaf2ea7fe3-anafternoon
UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES FOR OUR STUDENTS TO SELL TICKETS
Monday, April 11th from 5-7 pm students will be selling in front of VONS…...signups will be in the
band room this week
It is IMPORTANT for students to wear their band shirt or sweatshirt and bring their instrument
to play. We need students dressed alike to show uniformity & that they are members of the same group. Also, we ask that a list of 3 or 4 songs are played, so that there is structure to the performance. Remember, the
behavior & performance is a representation of AHS Band & Pageantry
Saturday, April 30th during the hours from 10am-1pm students can help sell tickets at Sunken Gardens during AJHS Color Run in the band’s booth
Contact atascaderohighband@gmail.com with any questions
AJHS Color Run:

www.ahsbandandpageantry.org

We are in need of pep band musicians to play from 9:30-10:30 at the AJHS
Color Run April 30th; and a parent to be there and in charge of the Pep
during that time. I would like the pep band to rehearse a few tunes prior to
the event. The band needs to be ready to play at the start of the race at
9:30am at the starting line. (STUDENTS, you can earn Community Service
Hours for this)Questions? Contact Janise at janiserennie@gmail.com
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Band Booster Contacts
Tim Hastings, President - hastingsx4@sbcglobal.net, 756-6651
Janise Rennie, Vice Pesident - janiserennie@gmail.com
Christine Clickard, Treasurer - dandcclick@yahoo.com, 466-0507
Felisha Imhoff, Secretary - atascaderohighband@gmail.com, 610-6809
Bonnie Vogt, Auditor - ca.giraffe@yahoo.com
Kelly Plummer, Uniform Coord. - kelly@4hsupplies.com, 550-9744
Kelly Chester, Pit Coord.- kelly@chesterfamily.org
Debbie Skinner, Jazz Band Liaison - babywoozer@yahoo.com
Leslie & Rob Gottesman, Concessions Coord.—gottbean@yahoo.com
Bernice Wickham, Guard Liaison - bwickham2@gmail.com
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▪Winterguard rehearsal 5:30-9pm AHS gym ▪Booster Mtg 6:30pm ▪Jazz Band Rehearsal 3-5pm
▪Winterguard rehearsal 5:30-9pm AHS gym
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▪Winterguard rehearsal 5:30-9pm AHS gym
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▪Jazz Band Rehearsal 3-5pm
▪Winterguard rehearsal 5:30-9pm AHS gym
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